Group Mail

Groupmail aims to provide a way for a team (a Tiki group) to process email contact requests, act on them and record the process in wiki pages. The feature started in Tiki3/Tiki4 days, stopped working some years later, and it was brought back to life in Tiki20.

1.1. Installation

You need to follow the next steps.

1.2. Since Tiki20

http://profiles.tiki.org/Groupmail_20

Once you applied the profile and add an email account, you can access that email account through the groupmail feature

The profile adds the following homepage to your tiki site, with a short overview of the whole feature:

Welcome to Tiki GroupMail

Here's what the profile did:

- Made a new "Help Team" group that your GroupMail operators will need to be members of
- Made Trackers for extra user and group info (and attached them to the Help Team group
- Made a Tracker called "GroupMail Tickets" to store mails that are bring processed

Here are a few extra configurations that profiles can't manage yet:

- You need to set up a webmail account - here

Usage tips

- Don't forget to add the users you want (including yourself) to the "Help Team" group
1.3. Until Tiki19

1.4. More details

Two permissions need to be set in order to manage groups to use and admin the group mail feature:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permission</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>tiki_p_use_group_webmail</td>
<td>Can use group webmail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tiki_p_admin_group_webmail</td>
<td>Can administrate group webmail accounts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

More information on dev: groupmail

Related

- PluginCypht
- WebMail
- http://dev.tiki.org/Groupmail
- http://profiles.tiki.org/GroupMail

Aliases

GroupMail | Group Mail | GroupWebMail